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BiodegradationAbstract Some hexanamide-mono and di-linoleniate esters were prepared by the reaction of lino-
lenic acid and hexanamide (derived from the reaction of hexanoic acid and diethanolamine). The
chemical structure for the newly prepared hexanamide-mono and di-linoleniate esters were eluci-
dated using elemental analysis, (FTIR), H 1NMR and chemical ionization mass spectra (CI/Ms)
spectroscopic techniques. The results of the spectroscopic analysis indicated that they were prepared
through the right method and they have high purity. The new prepared esters have high biodegrad-
ability and lower toxicity (environmentally friendly) so they were evaluated as a synthetic-based
mud (ester-based mud) for oil-well drilling ﬂuids. The evaluation included study of the rheological
properties, ﬁltration and thermal properties of the ester based-muds formulated with the newly pre-
pared esters compared to the reference commercial synthetic-based mud.
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Egyptian Petroleum Research Institute.1. Introduction
Drilling for oil and gas in extreme condition is under consider-
able time and cost pressures and new technologies are con-
stantly being developed. Recently, drilling ﬂuids had to
satisfy higher technical criteria and uphold safety standards
and environmental protection [1]. Drilling ﬂuids were used in
large quantities by the oil and gas industry in order to optimizeon-and-off-shore drilling operations, when wells such as (oil,
gas and geothermal wells) were drilled using rotary well-dril-
ling equipments. The ﬂow of drilling mud performed a number
of functions, the most important of which are transporting the
cuttings to the surface, balancing the subsurface, cooling,
lubricating & supporting part of the weight of the drill bit &
the drill pipe, cement or seal the walls of the drill hole, holding
the drilling cutting on suspension when the drilling is stopped
and forming the hydrostatic head and thus serving to control
the ﬂow of high pressure gas, oil or water. Over a long history
of on-land and off-shore drilling operations two types of dril-
ling ﬂuids had been used, water-based drilling ﬂuids (WBDs),
non-aqueous-based drilling ﬂuids (NABDs) and/or oil-based
drilling ﬂuids (OBDs). Although principally due to the lower
cost aqueous or water-based mud was most commonly used
as drilling ﬂuid. More costly oil-based muds were used which
were usually more stable than the water-based mud (when dril-
ling a deep well at high temperatures) [2]. Oil-based mud was
36 M.M. Dardir et al.more advantageous to use when drilling into subterranean for-
mations which contain water swellable clays in as much as
being damaged by water contact. Because of their compara-
tively lower cost and good availability, crude oil petroleum
and diesel oil had been used in the formation of oil-based
mud [3]. All such petroleum-based oils used for drilling mud
contain relatively large amounts of aromatics and at least a
substantial concentration of n-oleﬁns both of which may be
harmful or toxic to animal and plant life. The drilling industry
had developed several types of synthetic-based muds (SBMs)
that combine the desirable operating qualities of the oil-based
mud, lower the toxicity and environmental impact qualities of
the water-based mud. It could also, improve the drilling efﬁ-
ciency without polluting the subsurface structures.
Synthetic-based ﬂuids are drilling ﬂuids whose base ﬂuid
consisted of non-water soluble organic compounds and where
neither the base ﬂuid nor the additives were of petroleum ori-
gin. Thus, they are environmentally friendly, have high biode-
gradability and have lower toxicity. Synthetic based ﬂuids were
classiﬁed into four general categories: synthetic hydrocarbons,
ethers, esters and acetals. Ester-based drilling ﬂuids had been
recognized for providing the best environmental performance
of any synthetic based ﬂuids and also they are fully biodegrad-
able ﬂuids. The rheological properties, the thermal stability
and the ﬁltration of the synthetic based mud were the most fre-
quently used methods for selecting the best synthetic ester-
based mud [4,5].
2. Material and experimental techniques
2.1. Preparation of hexanamide
Hexanoic acid (1 mol) was added to diethanolamine (1 mol) in
a three necked ﬂask equipped with Dean-Stark apparatus in
the presence of (0.02 mol) sulfuric acid as a catalyst and xylene
as a solvent. The temperature of the reaction was raised slowly
up to 50 C, nitrogen gas was passed in with continuous stir-
ring. The reaction mixture was heated with continuous stirringFigure 1 The chemical structureuntil a theoretical amount of water was collected. The product
was puriﬁed by washing with (5%) sodium bicarbonate solu-
tion followed by petroleum ether (b.p. 40–60 C The product
obtained was N,N-Bis(2 hydroxyethy) hexanamide or caproic
diethanolamide (A) (Fig. 1) a yellow oily product obtained
after collecting 18 g of water [6–8].
Infra-red spectrum of the product was carried out by Fou-
rier transform infrared (FTIR) spectrophotometer ATI Matt-
sonm inﬁnity series TM, Bench top 961 controlled by win
ﬁrst TM V 2.01 software. (Egyptian Petroleum Research
Institute).
2.2. Estriﬁcation of N,N-Bis(2 hydroxyethy) hexanamide
1 mol of the prepared fatty amide (Hexanamide) (A) was
added to linolenic acid (1 mol or 2 mol) in a three necked ﬂask
in the presence of (0.005 mol) solid p-toluene sulfonic acid as a
catalyst and xylene as a solvent. The reaction mixture was
heated with continuous stirring until a theoretical amount of
water was collected in the Dean–Stark tube. The products were
puriﬁed by washing with (5%) sodium bicarbonate solution
then dissolved in petroleum ether (b.p. 40–60 C). The organic
layer was separated and the solvent was distilled off [9–11].
The products obtained were:
1. N-(2 hydroxy ethyl) N-(ethyl linolineate)hexanamide (T1)
(Fig. 1) a pale brown oily product was obtained after col-
lecting 18 g of water from the reaction.
2. N,N-Bis(ethyl linolineate)hexanamide (T2) (Fig. 1) a brown
oily product was obtained after collecting 36 g of water.
Elemental analyses were determined on a Perkin-Elmer
240C micro-analyzer in (Micro analytical center, Cairo Uni-
versity); Infra-red spectra of products were carried out by Fou-
rier transform infrared (FTIR) spectrophotometer ATI
Mattsonm inﬁnity series TM, Bench top 961 controlled by
win ﬁrst TM V 2.01 software. (Egyptian Petroleum Research
Institute), Molecular weight determinations were conducteds of the prepared compounds.
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1NMR spectra was measured on a Varian GEMINI 200
(200 MHz) (Micro analytical center, Cairo University) for
each product (T1,T2).
2.3. Tests of synthetic-based mud
Work for synthetic-based invert emulsion mud (ester-based
mud) was performed by using the newly prepared esters (T1
and T2) compared to the imported known fatty acid ester (ref-
erence sample R) with 100% synthetic ester (all oil system). All
samples were prepared according to the American Petroleum
Institute [12]. All additives for ester based mud and the im-
ported fatty acid ester R were obtained from the Baroid
Company.
2.4. Mud formulation
DRIL N system (100%) synthetic ester (all oil system) ester oil
500 ml + polar activator (0.2 ml, 0.025 ppb) + 8.5 ml primary
emulsiﬁer + 6 g lime + 8 g ﬁltration control agent + 6 g
viscosiﬁer + 0.95 ml rheological modiﬁer + calcium carbon-
ate as weighting material. For all mud formulations, all chem-
ical additives were added slowly using stirring and mixed well
in the mixer. So we have (2) mud formulations and a reference
sample mud.
MR: Mud formulation with the imported ester-based mud
(R).
MT1: Mud formulation with the newly prepared ester
(T1) N-(2 hydroxy ethyl) N-(ethyl linolineate) hexanamide.
MT2: Mud formulation with the newly prepared ester
(T2). N,N-Bis(ethyl linolineate) hexanamide.
2.5. Rheological properties
Rheological properties of the synthetic-based muds were mea-
sured by using chandler engineering laboratory model (API)
viscometer chan 35 Model (3500). Apparent viscosity (AV),
plastic viscosity (PV) and yield point (YP) were determined
by making a relation between share rate and share stress,
where shear stress was taken from the dial reading which is
in the degree of the circle and shear rate (sec.1) = rpm · 1.067.
Unit of: PV in centipoises (CP), AV in centipoises (CP) and
YP in 1b/100 ft2.
2.6. Determination of gel strength and thixtropy of a mud
The gel strength of the mud is a measure of the minimum
shearing stress necessary to produce slip-wise movement of
ﬂuid. Two readings are generally taken (1) after 10 s (G10 s)
(2) after the mud in the cup has been rested for 10 min
(G10 min). Thixtropy of the mud is the difference between
the low reading after 10 s, and 10 min.
2.6.1. Effect of temperature on the rheological properties
Viscosity of the mud is a function of temperature more than
pressure. It is necessary to measure viscosity at elevated Bot-
tom Hole Temperature. This is done by using the viscosity-cup heater which is a thermostat-controlled unit for heating
the mud sample directly on a viscometer.
2.7. High pressure- high temperature ﬁlter press
The test method for ﬁlter loss is performed by using standard
HP-HT ﬁlter loss model (107c). The test was run at (350 F
and 500 psi) and the volume of the ﬁltrate recorded from the
graduated cylinder at the end of the cylinder at 2, 5, 10, 15
and 30 min. The relation between time and volume of ﬁltrate
was plotted to calculate the corrected ﬁlter loss.
2.8. Thermal stability test
Test for the thermal stability of the synthetic ester-based mud
and to check the ratio of deterioration ﬁltration and rheolog-
ical properties of synthetic ester-based mud under high temper-
ature, high hydrostatic pressure and continuous circulation the
following test was carried out.
The new prepared ester-based mud MT1, MT2 and the ref-
erence mud MR with a ratio of 100% ester-based mud were
placed in a rolling oven. The samples were placed in a rolling
oven operating at 350 F for 16 h. The samples were removed
and cooled for 20 min in a cold water bath. Samples were then
blended in a high speed blender; PV, AV, YP, G10 s and
G10 min and ﬁlter loss were determined. The rheological prop-
erties before and after thermal stability test were compared
[13].
2.9. Biodegradability of emulsion samples by using different
organisms
The newly prepared esters T1 and T2 were placed in a contain-
ing 20 ml basal salt, the initial pH = 7 at 30 C. The emulsion
samples [prepared esters (T T 2)] were prepared according to
[14]. Incubation period was 7 days at 30 C in a shaking incu-
bator (150 rpm). Growth was monitored by total viable count
(TCFU) technique on tryptone glucose yeast extract medium
(TGY) prepared according to [15] after 7 days.
3. Results and discussion
N,N-Bis(2 hydroxyethylhexanamide) (A) was prepared
through elimination of water molecule and produce amide
linkage, N-(2 hydroxy ethyl) N-(ethyl linolineate) hexanamide
(T1) and. N,N-Bis(ethyl linolineate) hexanamide (T2) were pre-
pared through elimination of water and produce ester linkage
[16–19].
3.1. Structure conformation
The chemical structures of the prepared compounds A, T1 and
T2 were conﬁrmed by elementary analysis, which showed good
coincidence between the calculated and found values of C, H,
O and N (%).
FTIR spectra for N,N-Bis(2 hydroxyethy) hexanamide (A)
shows characteristic bands at 1620.15 cm1 vibration stretch-
ing band and 1558.93 cm1 indicates the presence of CO–N
Figure 4 CI/Ms spectrum of ester (T1).
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and at 3318.66 cm1 of free OH hexanamide.
FTIR spectra for N-(2 hydroxy ethyl) N-(ethyl linolineate)
hexanamide (T1) show characteristic bands at uC‚C band at
1626 cm1 due to oleic acid, uC–O of ester at 1736 cm1 and
uOH at 3408 cm1 of free OH hexanamide.
FTIR spectra for N,N-Bis(ethyl linolineate) hexanamide
(T2) shows characteristic bands u C‚C band at 1626 cm
1
due to oleic acid, u C‚0 of ester at 1736 cm1 but the absence
of uOH band in the case of hexanamide-di linoleniate.
H 1NMR analysis of (T1–T2) esters shows the following; for
T1: 8 = 0.96 (terminal CH3 saturated fatty chain), 8 = 1.06
(terminal CH3 unsaturated fatty chain), 8 = 3.39, 8 = 3.59
(CH2 attached to amide nitrogen), 8 = 2.0 (O–H), 8 = 3.79
(CH2 attached to –OH, 8 = 5.40–5.49 (–CH‚CH– protons
attached to the alternative double bond of unsaturated fatty
acid), 8 = 1.29, 1.57, 1.96 (CH2 fatty chain), and 8 = 4.08
(CH2 attached to C–O ester) as represented in Fig. 2. T2:
8 = 0.96 (terminal CH3 of saturated fatty chain), 8 = 1.06
(terminal CH3 unsaturated fatty chain) 8 = 3.59, (CH2 at-
tached to amide nitrogen), 8 = 5.40–5.49 (–CH‚CH– protons
attached to alternative double bond of the unsaturated fatty
acid), 6 = 1.29, 1.57, 1.96 (CH2 fatty chain), and 4.08 (CH2 at-
tached to C–O ester)] as represented in Fig. 3. Chemical ioni-
zation/mass spectra (CI/MS) of (T1,T2) are shown in Fig. 4,
Scheme 1 and Fig. 5, Scheme 2, respectively.Figure 2 H1 NMR spectra (ppm, CDCl3) of T1 ester.
Figure 3 H1 NMR spectra (ppm, CDCl3) of T2 ester.From the above results Table 1 shows the molecular weight
of major components and their corresponding yield percentage
in the mixture.
Chemical ionization/mass spectra (CI/MS) of (T1,T2) are
shown in Fig. 4, Scheme 1 and Fig. 5, Scheme 2, respectively.
1- [CH–CH2CH3]
2- [CH–CH2–CH‚CH–CH2CH3]
3- [CH CH2CH‚CH–CH2–CH‚CH–CH2CH3]
4- [O–CO–(CH2)7-CH‚CH CH2CH‚CH–CH2–
CH‚CH–CH2CH3]
5- Finger print [CON(CH2)2–(CH2)2–OH]
Chemical ionization/mass spectra (CI/MS) of (T1,T2) were
shown in Fig. 5, Scheme 2 respectively.
1- 2x [CH–CH2CH3]
2- 2x [CH–CH2–CH‚CH–CH2CH3]
3- 2x [CH CH2CH‚CH–CH2–CH‚CH–CH2CH3]
4- 2x [O–CO–(CH2)7–CH‚CH CH2CH‚CH–CH2–
CH‚CH–CH2CH3]
5- 2x [O–CO–(CH2)7–CH‚CH CH2CH‚CH–CH2–
CH‚CH–CH2CH3]+[CH3 (CH2)4]
6- Finger print [CON(CH2)2–(CH2)2]
From the above results Table 1 shows the molecular weight
of major components and their corresponding yield percentage
in the mixture.
3.1.1. Evaluation of the prepared esters
The new prepared esters (T1,T2) were evaluated as a synthetic
based mud (ester-based mud) for oil-well drilling ﬂuids. The
mud formulation of synthetic-based muds were (ester) (All
oil system) (100%) synthetic ester this formulation was consid-
ered as the control sample (reference) for the evaluation mea-
surements of the new ester-based mud. All synthetic-based
muds were prepared according to American petroleum insti-
tute (API 1998), and these muds were evaluated as synthetic
based mud, for oil-well drilling ﬂuids. In this research, the eval-
uation incorporates the following.
3.2. Rheological properties
The rheological properties of ester-based muds composed of
ester-based mud (MT1,MT2) were measured compared to the
ﬁeld ester-based mud formulated by the imported ester-based
Scheme 1 Fragmentation pattern for T1.
Figure 5 CI/Ms spectrum of ester (T2).
Scheme 2 Fragmentation pattern for T2.
Table 1 Molecular formula, molecular weight of the major product compounds and their corresponding yield percentage in the
mixture.
Product Molecular formula of the major compound Molecular weight of the major compound Yield (%)
T1 C28H48O4N 472.8 90
T2 C46H76O5N 730.3 87
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were illustrated in Fig. 6.
For both (MT1,MT2), the apparent viscosity (AV) was
175 cp which is more than the apparent viscosity of the refer-
ence mud sample (26 cp). The plastic viscosity (PV) changes
from 50 to 80 cp for the new based mud compared to the ref-
erence mud sample MR which is equal to 18.5 cp, and the yield
point (YP) ranges from 190 to 250 1b/100 ft2 for the new ester-
based mud where the yield point of the reference mud sample
(MR) is equal to 17 1b/100 ft2.
From the above results, it had been shown that the rheolog-
ical properties of the new ester-based muds (MT1,MT2) exhibit
values better than those of the reference (MR) that was formu-
lated with the imported fatty ester.3.3. Gel strength
The gel strength of ester-based muds formulated by the pre-
pared esters (MT1,MT2) was plotted in Fig. 7 compared to
the reference mud sample (MR).
The ﬁgure shows that the gel strength of ester-based mud
(MT1,MT2) composed of the prepared (T1,T2) esters. Their val-
ues change from 3 to 5 lb/100 ft2 after (10 s), where the gel
strength of the reference mud sample (MR) was 3.51 b/100ft
2.
The gel strength after 10 min varies from 6 to 8 lb/100 ft2 for
the prepared ester-based mud and was 6 lb/100 ft2 for the ref-
erence mud sample (MR). The thixotropy of the prepared es-
ter-based mud changes from 2 to 3 lb/100 ft2 and of the
reference mud sample was 2.5 lb/100 ft2. The results of gel
Figure 6 Rheological properties of synthetic ester-based mud formulated with newly prepared esters (MT1, MT2), compared to the
reference sample (MR).
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Figure 7 Gel strength of synthetic ester-based mud formulated with newly prepared esters (MT1, MT2), compared to the reference sample
(MR).
40 M.M. Dardir et al.strength of the prepared ester-mud change within acceptable
range compared to the American Petroleum Institute (API
1998).
3.4. Effect of the temperature on the rheological properties of
ester-based muds (Mn, Mnl and the reference mud sample
(MR1)
The rheological properties vary under variable temperatures
for ester-based mud formulated by the prepared esters (MT1,
MT2), Figs. 8–10 shows the results of apparent viscosity(AV),
plastic viscosity (PV) and yield point (YP) for the ester-based
muds compared to reference (MR), with temperature raises
from 77 P to 212 F.
Fig. 8 shows results of apparent viscosity, plastic viscosity
and yield point for the new ester-based muds (MT1,MT2) com-
pared to reference R, with temperature raises up to 212 F.Figure 8 Apparent viscosity(AV) – temperature relationship of synth
MT2), compared to the reference sample (MR).The apparent viscosity (AV) was 175 cp which decreases to
17–25 cp for the new ester based muds, whereas the apparent
viscosity of the reference (MR) decreases from 26 cp to 10 cp.
In Fig. 9 the plastic viscosity (PV) was 85 cp and 100 cp,
respectively for the new-ester-based muds (MT1,MT2) which
decreases to 15 cp and 24 cp, respectively when the tempera-
ture increases from 77 to 212 F for the reference ester mud
sample (MR). Show reducing plastic viscosity from 18.5 cp to
8 cp.
In Fig. 10 the yield points (YP) of the new ester-based muds
under varying temperatures up to 212 F were 170 lb/100 ft2 to
215 lb/100 ft2 which were 6–4 lb/100 ft2 when the temperature
increases from 77 F to 212 F. Testing results for rheological
properties under variable temperatures indicate that the new
ester-based muds (MT1,MT2) were more stable under high tem-
perature than the imported ester-based muds when utilized in
ﬁeld synthetic-based mud.etic ester-based mud formulated with newly prepared esters (MT1,
Figure 9 Plastic viscosity(PV) – temperature relationship of synthetic ester-based mud formulated with new prepared esters (MT1, MT2),
compared to the reference sample (MR).
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Figure 10 Yield point (Y.P.) – temperature relationship of synthetic ester-based mud formulated with new prepared esters (MT1, MT2),
compared to the reference sample (MR).
Figure 11 G10 s – temperature relationship of synthetic ester-based mud formulated with new prepared esters (MT1, MT2), compared to
the reference sample (MR).
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muds (MT1,MT2) and the reference mud sample (MR1)
The gel strength of the ester-based muds (MT1,MT2) com-
posed of newly prepared esters changes with increasing tem-
perature Fig. 11 shows the effect of temperature on gel
strength, after 10 sec. ranging between 3.2 and 3 lb/100 ft2
and when the temperature increases from 77 F to 212 F
the gel strength ranges between 1 and 2 lb/100 ft2 while
the reference ester based mud decreases from 5 to 2 lb/100 ft2.
While in Fig. 12 the gel strength after 10 min. for the
new ester-based muds ranges from 5.5 to 5 lb/100& when
the temperature increases from 77 F to 212 F where the
reference sample (MR) decreases from 8 to 3 lb/100 ft
2.So the muds are stable and they can keep their rheological
properties for a period of time during the drilling
operation.
3.6. Filtration
Table 2 shows the HP-HT ﬁlter loss at 350 F–500 psi for the
new ester-based muds formulated with the newly prepared es-
ters (MT1,MT2) compared to the reference ester-based mud
(MR) (100%) ester mud. The results were 9 ml for ester-based
mud (MT1) which was compatible with a ﬁlter loss of the ref-
erence sample (MR), while (MTI) ester-based mud was
7.5 ml. The decrease of ﬁlter loss of the (MT2) ester-based
mud indicates their stability.
Figure 12 G10 min – temperature relationship of synthetic ester-based mud formulated with a new prepared esters (MT1, MT2),
compared to the reference sample (MR).
Table 2 Filter loss (ml) for the new
ester-based muds (MT1,MT2) and refer-
ence ester-based mud (MR).
Mud formulation Filter loss
Reference mud (R) 9
MT1 9
MT2 7.5
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Figure 13 Growth of Bacillus sphaericus HN1 on tested
compounds.
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Figure 14 Growth of Corynebacterium variabilis Sh42 on tested
compounds.
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One of the major problems of drilling ﬂuids is their instability
to shear and thermal aging. In drilling operations, drilling ﬂuids
encounter geological formations with different temperatures.
The combination of thermal and shear stresses accelerates the
degradation of the drilling ﬂuids and results in a signiﬁcant
reduction in its effectiveness.
Table 3 illustrates the relative stabilities of ester-based mud
formulated with the new prepared esters (MT1,MT2) compared
to the reference ester-based mud (MR) after aging for 16 h at
350 F, high hydrostatic pressure and continuous circulation.
3.8. Biodegradation of the prepared ester
Results shown in Figs. 13 and 14 indicate the ability of the
studied microbial strains to grow on the emulsion samples as
a sole source of carbon and energy, indicating the emulsion
of prepared esters (T1,T2) biodegradability compared to the
reference sample ester base (R) where CFU/ml is total count
of the growth colonies of these organisms in one milli liter
(ml) [20].Table 3 Relative stabilities of ester-based muds (MT1, MT2) compar
hydrostatic pressure and continuous circulation.
Mud Hours of aging at 350 F Av (CP) PV (CP)
MR 0 80 60
16 66 50
MT1 0 175 80
16 140 73
MT2 0 175 50
16 150 454. Conclusion
In this study experimental work and evaluation of the new pre-
pared esters T1–T2 showed good results when utilized in theed to the reference sample ester-based mud (MR) at 350 F, high
YP lb/l00 ft2 Gel strength 1b/l00 ft2 Filter loss (ml)
Gl0sec Gl0min
38 18 24 7
32 15 21 9
25 13 15 7
17 11 12 5
17 15 18 5
11 10 15 7.5
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new prepared esters were conducted at the same time com-
pared to ﬁeld ester based mud (reference sample) with interna-
tional standards and speciﬁcations. From the data of
evaluation of the new prepared ester utilized in the ester-based
mud we can conclude the following:
1- Rheological properties of the most newly prepared ester
based mud showed superior results compared to the
imported ester-based mud (MR).
2- The effect of temperature on the rheological properties
of new ester-based muds (MT1,MT2) formulated with
the new esters T1–T2 that show a slight decrease with
increasing temperature compared to ﬁeld ester-based
mud (MR),also they are stable at high temperature and
pressure with continuous circulation (thermal stability).
3- Gel strength of ester-based muds formulated with the
new prepared esters (T1–T2) showed a gradual decrease
by increasing temperature as the ﬁeld ester-based mud
(MR).
4- Filtration properties of ester-based muds formulated
with the newly prepared esters.
5- (T1–T2) showed less ﬁlter loss compared to the ﬁeld
ester-based mud (MR).
6- The new prepared esters (T1–T2) were biodegradable
compared to the ﬁeld ester (R).
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